
fCOOSO THEDEBUfffETE

A FALSE RUMOR, .

Notwithstanding the fact that some
few inclined folks have cir-

culated the report that we have stopped
the giving of Trading Stamps, we
want it known broadcast that we stilly
continue giving the Green Trading
Stamps with every purchase of ten --

cents worth or more, and that we will
redeem, at its cash value, every Stamp
that we give should the court's deci-
sion be adverse to us. Therefore go
right along, do your shopping, secure
your Stamps, and remember for once
and always that the old reliable estab-
lishment of Lansburgh & Bro., with its
thirty-seve- n years of honest business
methods, is always ready to back any
assertion it makes.
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E Pick out the furniture -- and the
n carpets yoa need tell us you will
E
E pay for them as you get paid weekly

E or ruuuUily; you won't hear us
n say a word about notes or interestE
E and we are ready to prove to you
n Ifoat our credit prices are lower tlian
E the CASH prices elsewhere.cn
E J
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Makes the buyi3- - EASY, g

E Tbe new Carpets are here In-
grainsE Bruiselb aDdVelvefA. low-
estE

E prices in 'Washington. All car-pe- te

E made, laid and limd free no
G charge for wante Hi matching figur.E
E Ail the btttt make of stoves are
G here--g- oil aad coal stoves heat-

ersE and cookers all prices.E
E
E

E
E
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Ee Mammoth Credit Hous?, i

7th St., a
Between H and I. 5
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Yr'eiriil send yoa a tire lii day trialmen! treatment of the ireutb Kemedy
CALTHOS free. o (.0. t't and
a Jecal cnarantee thiit Cjxthos wiil
KTOPDUchnrze nnd TmlsIoni,
ClKC Kpprtnniorrl!rii.VnrIeoccIe,msss nnd KksTOIU. toet "visor.
It costs yog nothing to try it.
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are essential to
the beauty of
every woman.
Bad testa would

make Venus herself homely.
We can make you a tteautiful

Bet of teeth Tor only t $5,00
TEETH extracted absolutely with-

out PAIN by our new method GOo
To demonstrate this fact we will for

the next thirty days extract teeth
FltEE OP CHARGE

Every Saturday from 10 to 12.

Washington Dental Parlors,
K. E. Cor. 7th and E Ste. X. W.

Ifay Building, over A. & p. Tea Store.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.; Sun-

days, 0 a-- m. to p. in.

WE GIVE THADTNG STAMPS.
no4-- 3 mo-e-

special price tin
after Holidays, Ar-
tificial Teeth on
rubber plates, 5
per set natural,
comfortable, perfect
fit. You cannot get
better even at high-
er price. Gold aud

all modern materials used if desired.

EVANS' DENTAL PARLOR,
noG-2m- o 3 309 F it. nw.

RnUOATIGNAI..

WASHINGTON
Kindergarten Norma! Institute

FO- E-

The Training of Teachers
with

Model Kindergarten and Graded School.
Ho extras lor French or German.

Miss Susan PJessncr Pollock, Principal.
Mrs. Louise Pollock, Associate Principal.
Inquire for particulars at the FEOEUEL

INSTITUTE. 140 Qst.uw. sell-3m- o

tanner's SHORTHAND
andliusiness College. .Loan and Trust Bullrt-1n- s,

0th and F. Day and night session
Catalogues. sel2-- 2

AN ATTRACTIVE French conn: easy,
quick, thorough; new term: adults and

children taught to pronounce French well.
speak, read and understand: leglnners and Iadvanced classes: experienced teacher.
ilLLE. V. FRUD'HOMMU, 307 D &t. iiiV
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LANSBURGH & BRO.

Seventh St.

EISENMANN'S

Deep
inroads
have already lcen made into thatenormous stock of
Jackets, Gapes, Skirts and

Wrappers
that we are clearing out at

liaif Price.
Delay will prove fatal by to-

morrow night we expect them to be
well cleared out. Take tholint.

Best Seal
Plush Capes
extralength
satin lined,
Tbibettrlm
med, and
high collar.
Worth Si".

MFS
1 Lot of

LadW3tyl
lshJuckii,
consisting
of hand-
some black
cheviots,
tan coverts
and black
boucles
lined with
silk most
fashionable
garments
$7 values,

LotofSHI:

iau t Ine
Skirts, 7
gores, best

'is' SSa lining, well
made, styl-
ish hang,
cheap at
$3.00,

JfB $2.9;
These Garters Given Away.

Saturday, we shall present every
purchaser in our Cloak .Depart-
ment, with a handsome pair of
Garters

FREE OF CHARGE.

806 rih St. nw.
1924-19- 26 Pa. Aye.

We've
u )

About tlie first of December
we expect to open up there
with an entirely new stock.
Our present" stock is being
run out for next to nothing,
for we will not move it to the
new store. You can practi-
cally MAKE YOUR OWN
PRICES.

51.0S LADIES' E

SKI UTS .lin-
ed with percallne, velvet
bound full sweep our
clearing price

S4.S8 LADIES' BEA-
VER COATS excellent-
ly made in the moot
fokhioualdg cut, most
liandJ-omi- ; garments
our clearing price

$1.50 CHILDREN'S
RLE-FEU- splendidly
ments a bargain at
51.50 our clearing &alo
price

',II32,, 7th St. I
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LAUNCHING

maliciously

Sol

She Makes Her Bow to Society at
Afternoon Teas. .

Perfect Shower of. Invitations Issued
for Affnirs of This Sort Mc- -

"LnnuUnii-TJue- r Engagement.

Now that the thanks for the year's bless
lugs have been duly expressed in turkey
and pumpkin pie, society will proceed to

Xour ton. Fashion has decreed that debu-

tantes si all embark upon the voyage of
life, via the sea of Bohea, at 5 o'clock,
just as their sisters, cousin.?, aud aunts
did before tbem, and in deference to tlut
Rhadamanthan law, showeis of invitation
caids uc dally being issued and received.

Mrs. Robert Craig, 1822 1 street, nas sent
out cauls for Thursday, December 9, at
5 o'clock, to introduce Miss Craig.

Mjs. Henry E. Pelluw, No. 1 637 Massa
chusetts avenue, will present Miss Marion
Pellew at a tea, for which cards hav5
beeu sent out for 5 o'clock December 7.

MiM Elaine Rogers, of University Heights
has cards out for 5 o'clock December 7
to meet Miss Kate Paiker Rogers, of
Pittsburg.

The engagement has been announced of
Mr. Oeoige Xavler McLanahan, of this
city, to Miss Caroline Duer, duughter of
Mi. and Mrs. Denning Duer, of New Haven,
Conn. Mr. McLanahan, who was a grad-
uate of Yale, class '90, lb now studying
law at Harvard.

.Mrs. E. Waggnman. Mrs. John
Cammack, Mrs. W. J. Zeh, and Mrs. A

LlMiei will assKt Mother Alphoneus to
leceive the ladles who h.ive l;ee In

vitcd lo form a board of dlrectoi.-- Tor the
House or Mercy, No. 222 North Capitol
street, o'clock ou Monday afternoon

MIos Alger, daughter of the Secretary
nf War, ipve a dinner last night to a
number of friends. The guests were the
Misses Gar, daughters oT the Postmaster
General: Mis Wilson, daughter of the
Secretary of Agriculture: Miss MeKenna,
daughtei or the .Attorney General: Mtss
Blls, daughter ot the Secretary of the
Interior. F. M. Alger, brother of the
hostess, from Harvard Capt. Ma us, p

to Major Gen. Miles: Capt.Michelcr,
IJcut. Dovore, and Mr. Ed Bliss, or New
Y irk, v ho came here to attend the dinner

Mit-- Alice Bishop was the hostess at
a prcttj tea afternoon in honor
of Mis Agnes Charlotte Royal, of Ger
nianiown, Pa., who has but reenntlymade
her debut.

Mrs. James Blddle. wife ot Col. James
BidiHe, U- - S. A., retired, will spend the
winter in Washington. She will be lo-

cated at the Bancroft.

Mr ami Mrs. Raphael C. Gwynn have
sent out invitations for the marriage re

ception of their daughter Mary aud Mr.
Johnson Hellen, Wednexdaj, December S,

at 1 o'flock, at Xo. 17 Iowa Circle.

Mrs. J. F. Barrett; ud Miss Barrett,
No 142 1 Massachusetts avenue, have
cards out for Wednesday next from !
to 7 At home Wednesdays during Jan-
uary.

Commander McCalla, U. S. N., lias re
turned to the city, after an extended ab-
sence, and with his wife and family will
again occupj his former rcsldeaee In tho
neighborhood of Impont Circle. -

A surprise party was gien In compli '

ment to Mr. Joseph Lynn at his residence.
Thanksgiving eve. The evening was
pleasantly spent In singing and games.
Among those present were Rev. and Mrs.
Warren, Mr. and Mrs. L. Duffy, Mrs
Pullian, Mrs. Pfleger, the Misses C. Tay
lor, L. L'nsworth, F. Lynch, L. Luckett,
I.. Gnham, F. BoswulL S. West, B. and
M. Davis, M. McCracdyT. Scalley, L.
Harrison, K. Pfleger, F.. and W. Warren.
M. md P. PuIllau, Messrs. G. Smith, R.
Baerholmas G. Luckett, J. Taylor, II.
Reuling, II. Harrison, R. Aurfenthle, J. P
Chick, V. Gray, W. Sherfer, II. PfJIeger,
E. Poyd and J.W. Kite.

Mes. Carroll Garner and Miss Julia Gar
ner, who closed " their house on Massa
chuM?tts avenue early In the summer and
went to their country place in Southern
Mar j land, near Pincy Point, will not re
tun to Washington this winter, but re
main at their country home, "River View."
Avhcrc t'lev now have as their guests Miss
McPherson. ol Georgetown, and Miss Maud
Pleasants, of Baltimore.

The ladles of the Litchfield will giv
anolhet cf their pleasant dances this even-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John "E. Forbes, of Altoona,
Pa., who have been visiting Mrs. Lowndei
Forbes, of New Hampshire avenue, left
yeitcrday for their home, accompanied by
Miss Lena Forbes, who will remain their

jest all winter.

COST OF TKI.VITY 31. E. CJITJItClI.

Hiiildinr Committee's lleport Sub-

mitted ut the Qunrtci ly 3Iei;tiiir
. Trinity M. E. Church congregation held
Its third quarterly meeting last Tuesday
evening. Tho building committee of the
new church made their final report, which
wnsacceptedand the commit tee discharged
The cost of the new church and parsonage
property was reported to be ?58,000, of
which about 541,000 has been paid, Ieav
ing an indebtedness of 517,000. Of this
amount $12,000 has been subscribed, lea

to be provided for.
It was manlmously decided that the an

nual conference be requested to return Dr.
H jntlf y as pastor for Trinity next year and
Dr. L. B. Wilson as presiding elder of Wash-
ington district.

At the annual meceting of the Epworth
Leaguechapwr of the ohurrh, held Wednes
day evening, the following officers wer.(
elected for next year: President, R. E
Cook; first vice president, B. F. Mann,;
second vice president, Mrs. K. L.Middletoi
third vice president, Mrs. E. D. Huntley,
fourth vice president, E. R. Berkeley, eeere
tary, C. W. Trazzare, and treasurer, Ma

Otterback.

Ono Short Puff Clears the Head
Does your head ache? Have you palns-ive- r

your eyes? Is there a constant dropping in
the throat? Is the breath offensive? Xhse
are certain symptoms of Catarrh. Dr. Ag
new'ft Catan nal Powder will cure inoststub
bora coses in a marveiously short time If
you've had Catarrh a week It's a sure cure.
If it's of fifty years' standing It's justas ef-

fective. Sold by F. S. Williams, 9tn andF
sts.; Edmonds & Williams, 3d and Pa.ave.

42.

How to Cure Billons Colic.
"I suffered for weeks with code aud pains

In my stomach caused by biliousness and
had to take medicine all the while until I
uped Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Ren-edy- , which cured me. 1
have inct! recommendad it to a good manj

people." Mrs F. Butler, Fairhaven, Conn.
Persons' who are subject to bilious colic can
ward of the attack by taking this remedy
bb soon as the first symptoms appear. Sold
by Henry Evans, wholesale and retail
druggists. D3S F st Mid Conn avc. and 3
it. aw and Md ave. nefsg

When a woman fin.pa& ally breaks down com-
pletely trives un the

useless fight and goes to bed to die her
husband wakes up to a realization of hia
duties.

Women are proverbially careless of their
health. They don't like to pay out mouey
for medicine.

The majority have some dis-
ease or disorder of the organs distinctly
feminine. Eventually it will drive them to
death or insanity unless it is cured. There's
a cure for such things. It is Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. TJon't despair

doctors have'failed. Don't think that
a modest woman must be forced to undergo
abhorrent local treatment. She can be
cured right in the; perct privacy of her
own home by that greatest of all great med-
icines, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

Rev. I. J. Coppedge, of Elmo. Kaufman Co.,
Texas, writes : "About six years ago my wife be-
came afflicted with emplacement, causing inflam-
mation aud much pain. She could not stand ou
her feet or get In any positiqu but what she suffer-
ed great pain. She was naturally a strong woman.
Iliad several diflercnfpliysicians totreat herwhli-ou- t

any permanent Tclief. She despaired of ever
again being well. hc saw an advertisement of
your 'Favorite Prescription' and spoke to me
about it. I got her a bottle dTthe medicine which
at first seemed to make her worse, but she foutid
it was helping her; so she kept ou till she had
Liken six bottles. Since taking the last she has
not suffered moment with the old trouble. She
has been well nearly twelve months,"

"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
Dr. Pierce's 1000 page family doctor book
with over 300 illustrations aud colored
plates, will be sent for a limited time only,
absolutely free, paper-boun- on receipt of
twenty-on- e cents in one-ce- stamps to
pay the cost of mailing only. Address,
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. For hand-
some, cloth binding, send ten cents extra
(thirty-on- e cents in all).

CHRISTIAN ALL1ANCEHEETS

First Convention of This Organiza-

tion in This Citv- -

Its Aim to Lift Up nnd ltcform the
Dt.nu!ed, mid Ai-s- lt tho

Poor und IIelriIe.H.

The first local convention of the Ch'i.s-tia- n

and Missionary Alliance, of Wash-

ington, a bntnen of the National Ctirhtlin
Alliance, wltL headquaiture at New York,
was opened last evening in tht. PeoiJie's
Tabernacle, on Eleventh street, he
tween G and I streets southeast.

The convention will meet today and
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday of next
wcH:, ou each of which days three fusions
will be held. There will be .1 morning
session, beginning at 10-3- o'clock, tut
afternoon session, commencing at
o'clock, and an evening Ad-
dresses will be made during the com so
of tne conentlon by Rev. P. R. Nug-at- ,

ot Richmond; Mi. A. Forder, a missionary
from Arabia; Mi. H. D. Campbell, a
misniouarv rrom Africa Evangellot James
ScovIU, and a number of otuers.

The meeting laotnlght was presided ovei
by Rev. C. C. Cook, pastor of the People's
liibornacle In addition to the presiding
of fleet. Rev. A. B, Simpson, national presi-
dent, and founder 6r the orgnni.Kitoii,
and Rev. Thonms Chalmers Hasten, D. I).,
prusldf-n- t of the local branch, occupied
scats on the platfonft. A choir of thirty
voices tat to the rft of tue pulpit, ami
during the evening rendeted some wry
choice selections appiopriate to tne cnai
auier 01 me gaiucnug.

Ttie wea her wa, unfavorable to the open-
ing of th' convention, butl notwithstanding
all this, the auditorium ofthe new edifice
was taxed to its'utmot in ordr Ui accom-
modate the large crowd present.

The entire evening was devoted to an
address by Rev. A. B. Sin paon, who has
made a national name for himself by his
earnest and telling missionary work in
connection with the alliance in the metropo-
lis. Mr. Simpson' has doue much for the
poor und degraded in the worst parts of
time great city, and has thereby wou thou-
sands of fouls over to the tenets or trie
alliance.

Last night he spoke at length upon the
workings or the order in New l'ork and
oih'T places for the benefit of the members
of the ne v. alliance in this city. He dwem
at length upon the cardinal principals of
the allian.'-e- After the address he s

given a royal reception by
the lo.--al members of the alliance present.

The order of service to be followed during
the convention is as follows:

Todav 3 p. m., Bible reading, Rev. P'.
R. Nugent; 7:30 p. m., addresses, Mr A.
Forder, Mr B. J). Campbell; altar service,
Rev. James Scovill.

Sunday 11 a. in., sermon, Rev. P R.
Nugent; 3 p. in., Pentecostal meeting, H.
D. Campbell; 7 p. m-- , prayer and praise;
7:30 p. iii., sermon and altar service,
Rev. James Scovill.

Monday 10:30 a. m., address, Mr. A.
Torder; 11 a. in., address, "Divine Heal-
ing," Pev. P. R. Nugent; p. m., Bible
readme Rev. C. C. Cook; 32b p. m.,
"Lire and Work in Africa,'' Mr. H. D.
Campbell; 7:30 p. m., bormou, Rev. P. R.
Nugent; altar service, Rev. James Scovill.

Tuesday 1030 a. m., prayer and praise;
11 a. m , address, Mr. II D. Campbell;
2:30 p. in., Bible reading, Rev. C. C. Cook;
3.25 p. m., address on "Arabia," Mr. A.
Forder; 7 30 p. in., short missionary ad-

dresses aud offering, Mr. H. D. Campbell,
Mr. A. Forder, Rev. James Scovill, Rev.
C, C. Cook.

IIAItHY FISK'S FUXKK.VL

Bountiful Floral Offering From
Friends nnd Associates.

Tho funetal service over the remains jf
the latt1 Harry C. Fisk was held from his
residence, 1832 Fifteenth street, yesterday
morning at i0 o'clock. The service was
read by the Rev. v. W- - Van Arsdale, former
pastor of the Fifteenth street Methodist
Church, of which the deceased was a
member, assisted by the Rev. Alexander
Bielaski, of Union M. 12. Church.

The floral ti Unites from friends and as
Mciatcs were many and beautiful. Among
these were specially noticeable the offer
ings from Mt. and Mrs. John W- - Albaugh
and the employes uC the Academy of MuMc,
the New National Theater, and the La
fayette Square Theater.

The following gentlemen, selected from
among I he employes of the Lafayette
Scpiare Theater, ottvllich the deceased was
formerly manager, acted as pall-
bearers: L. T. Haney, V. "VV. Fox, W. II
Keenan, Victor II Johnson, Frank Byraii,
and A. L. Bailey. Theinterment was made
at Glcnwood Cemetery.

Guilty of Fal.se Pretenses.
Lewis Williams, alias James Lewis, was

tried in criminal court No. 1 y2Sterday on
the charge of obtaining wqtiey under false
pretenses. The charge was thathe had gone
to the place of William RuKillman, 011 Penn-
sylvania avenue, and represented to him
that he had been.s3n.tbya MissMina Burns
to get .$2 for her. Thoi evidence was to
the effect that WjJunms'had received the
money and that lie hadnot been sent by
the woman. He whs found guilty.

1677., 5
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J Winding Up of
w Shoe rionth

The next three days will prove to be a fitting close to
of thetmsiest months we've ever known in our career.

Such prices as the following on the
Shoes for which we are famous cannot help

but crowding our stores with eager purchasers.
Child's Kid Spring HeelHand and muchine sewedButton an d Laced, 4 to 8:FOR TODAY .48c
Misses' and Child's dressy
Duiable Laced and ButtonKid, Pebble and box calf;FOR today: '. 69o
Ladles' and Mis ses'DongoIa
Dressy Button and Laced.With neat patent tips;
FOR TODAY 95c
Ladles' Vicl Kid anduox cair, haud-sewe-

Finish Walking Boots; rrt
$3 WOR1H UP WEAR FOR J)
Ladles' Cork Sole
Fim hand-mad- e Kid
Or box-cal- f Dress andHigh out storm Boots;
REGULAR $3.50 GRADE
AX :$2.50

Reliable Shoe Houses,
930 and 932 7th St. N. W. 1914 and 19 16 Pa. Ave- -

233 Pa. Ave. S. E.

$1.5 Dress Skirts. Your QEJ
choice at wFvrs

Free

of knowing that 3'ou are getting your money
will buy is balm to the soul of the true woman.
Dealing here gives that satisfaction. No prices
ever did or will beat ours, and we doubt if any
nriccs ever came near ours.

10c Gents' Hemstitched Hdkfs..4c
10c Ladles' Hemstitched Hdkfs.4c
Be Ladles' ndkfs., 2 for go
5c Children's Hdkfs xc
10c Pocketbooks ee
17c Pocketbooks XOC
10c Celluloid Pocketbooks ....4C
19c Side Satchels XOC
30c Side Satchels 23c
4Sc Corsets, white, black,

25c
65c- - Corsets, white, black,

3SC
15c Wool Mitts sc
10c Gloves X3C
loc Side Combs, silvered go
10c. Ribbed Vests X30
29c. Ribbed Vests and Pants. .330
15c Infants Booties so
$1.75 Dres Skirts 95c
$1.39.Satteen,Underskirts,lined

and ruffles... , 8G0

aX i
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RUINED CITIES OF YUCATAN

Aii Interesting Lecture by Dr.

William H. Holmes.

Talk About n Hnce o People "W'h-s-

Progress in Civilization Was In-

terrupted by the Spaniards.

Dr. William Holmes, the leader of

the Hemmenway expedition, entertained
and inttructcd a large assemblage last
night at the First Congregational Churcn,

his subject being "The Ruined Cities of

Yucatan." The lecture was superbly
illustrated bv stereopticon views, and
was given under the auspices of tho

National Geographic Society.
The people ot were shown to be

a race allied with the Aztecs. Tho civi

lization ot the former had reached a stage

on a level with that of the Egyptian
ot about 5,000 years ago. The peooie

of Yucatan, the lecturer contended, would

have at par with Eastern peoples or

oven eras had they had the advantage of
the use of the domestio animals. The
civilization, such as it was, was inter-

rupted by the Spanish conquest, at wasou
point the progress of the race probably
stopped, because their art was largely
religious, and their religion was de-

stroyed.
The views given were of the curious

temples ot the people. A singular feature
of the architectuie was the use of the
serpent as a column, the open mouth being
the base, and the tail, turned up and out-

ward, being utilized as the capital. The
feathered serpent was a peculiar fea-

ture of this column. The temples "werj
built o" pyramidal shaped structures, and
were readied by flights of ninety or a hun-

dred steps. The rac.ules are carved as
were tho sides, one side being given in
which there were as many as 20,000
sculptured stones.

The carvings of three interiors were also
exhibited. Specimens of the stone work,
painting, thowed the domestic hie
of the peiple. The colors of the works
were well preserved. Dr. Holmes rfnid

it v. as doubtful If the hieroglyphics ot tho
race would ever be read. He exhibited
a page fiom one of these books, the char-
acters being glyphs and phonetics, also a
high relief froip the walls of a temple
representing an allegory which was su-

perior in design nnd treatment to any-
thing Oriental of equal date. A ra .her
curious detali of some of the carved human
figures was that they had long thus
differentiating the originals frcm tho
aborignal race of this continent.

Terraline will quickly cure that football
cough or cold.

m .:ir .
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Souvenirs For the Little Ones, fg

one

till

drab

drab

a ousy

louths Satin Calf Laced,
with solid double soleB,
heeled or spring heels.
FOR TODAY .69c
Boy' Veal and Casco Calf,
heeled and spring heel,
verv durable laced Snoes.
FOR TODAY .95c
Men's "'Extension Edge,"
triple sole, famous
Waldorf Lacetl Shoes,
FOR TODAY .$1.45
Men's and Boys' ' Yukon,"
oil silk and rubber lined
waterproof Dress Shoes.
Regular $2.50 grades, at.. S2
Men's double,, triple
and sole, haud-mad- o

Enamel, Box Calf
and Winter Tan Shoes.
Regular $1 qualities at

5

z&'mtwtm

STERN'S, 904 7th St,

$1.49 Flannel Waists 95c
98c. Night Gowns 6S
69c. Night Gowns 44
49c. Men's Unlaundered ShIrts39C
29c. Men's Canton Drawers 23c
50c. Men's Merino Underwear. 35c
$1.25 Red Underwear69c
$1.75 Men's Blue Flannel

Shirts, double-breaste- d 98
35 Men's Outing Shirts 23c
75c Umbrellas 44c
$1-1- 9 Umbrellas 95c
6Sc lied Comforts SOO
Sl.39 Bed Comforts 950
75c Blankets, white and gray. 450
$1.19 Blankets.whiteand gray 95c
$2.9b Blankets, white and

pray $2.33
49c full size Bed Sheets 39c$U9 Ladies' Cloth Capes 900
$4 .98 Ladies' ClothCa pes ..$3,75
$6.40Ladles' PlushCapes..S4.49
79c Lace Curtains G90

904
Seventh St.

THANKSGIVING TEXT.

Heehabite.s Meetinir a Hlhly En-

joyable Affair.
Th "Thanksgiving Tent" held Thursday

night under the joint auspUes of
made Tent, the ladies' branch, and tne
junior auxiliary. Independent Order of
Rechabites, was a splendid success. The
meeting was opened the female tent
sen-ice-

. Sister M R. Mahoney, C. R.,
of Covenant Tent, presiding.

The opening address was made by the
chairman of the committee on arrange-
ments, Mr J R. Mahoney, whosp,keof
the success which had attended the fe
male branch, aud particularly Covenant
Tent. He stateu that twenty-fou- r mem
bers had been added to their membership.
The affairs of the senior branch were 'iifco
reported in excellent numerical and

condition, adding to membcrMiip
and finances every meeting.

The following program was rendered:
fiong, by Fred Harrington; recitation, John
F. Veihmeyer; address, SisterS. A. Crown,
of Faith Tent; recitation, C. F. Mayes; reci-
tation, "The Schoolmaster, William J.
Boyd; reading, Mrs. M. R. Mahoney; ad
dress, Dr.E. Wr.Kirby.

A shorr. experience meeting was held,
when a number of Interesting and pleasing
testimonials to the value of the order
were given Dy George M. Durkee, W N.
Steele, J. R. Mahoney, John F. Veihmeyer,
Mrs William Howard, George W. Rue.
K. Klrby.Mrs.C.E. Zaird, William Howard.
Fred Harrington, Frank J. Lttz, Mrs.
?.I. R Mahoney, and others.

A part of the hall, which had been cur
tPincd off, was then exposed to view and
the memlwrs did jusUce to the bounti-
ful supply of good things on the tables.
Games were indulged in, to the great en-

joyment of all present, and at a late hour
the members dispersed to their homes, all
pronouncing it one of the most enjoyable
events in Reehablsm In the District in
years.

Murray District Conference.
The fourth annual session of the Murriy

District conference was opened last eveiilug
at the Church of Our Father with a cep-
tion to the visiting delegates, tendered by
the Young People's Union of the chun-ti- .

In honor of the occasion the parlors were
tastefully decorated hi light and
white, the colors of the union. The re-

ception committP consisted of Misses Ida
Carry, Isabel Jordan. E. C Hills, Mrs. Hou-- y

E. Williams and Mr. Harry Keefe.
The conference will convene this morn-

ing at 9:15 o'clock.

PlHtidiiiR to Indictments.
Several prisoners were up in criminal

court No. 1 yesterday to make pleas.
Robert Smith pleaded not guilty ot house-
breaking; William F. McDonald, not guilty
of forgery, and Joseph Gardner, not guilty
of assault to kill. In the case of "Wallace
Maurer, charged with the
prisoner withdrew a plea of not guilty and
pleaded guilty.
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iH R. HARRIS & CO., Cor. 7th and D Sts. )

This Pearland
Diamond Pendant 13.50 I

This handsomo Pearl and Enameled Pendant, with
genuine diamond center cost you 122.50 to duplicate
elsewhere. Our price but $13.50. Don't think of buying a
Pendant without tint inspecting our stock. Larger va-
riety newest and prettiest designs and lowest prices.

Any article bought now will be laid aside until
"Christmas upon the payment of a small deposit.

& f0 Corner 7th and D Streets. W

DROOP'S MUSIC STORE. 023 Pa. Ave.

Do You?
You don't buy a Piano ever-ydaynor every year ao bewaryt
Any cheap piano may sound

sweet while new. but they soon,
lose their tone and action. Geta good piano while about It.
Get a Stelnway ir you can af-
ford it. The next est are the
A. B. Chase. Gat-Ier- , Hailet &
Davis and M. aiushek. ir you
are not a Judge of pianos tmv-- ofa firm in which you have con-
fidence. We submit our 40years of fair dealings for your
consideration I

Sole agents for famous Wash-bu- m

Mandolins and Guitars andStewart Banjos.
All the latest Sheet Music atnalt price.
The 14th street and avenuecars now stop in front of ourdoor.

E F. Droop and Sons,
Stelnway and other leading Pianos

925 fa. Ave.
no26- -

Do you want to

money on

your groceries?
If so, place your orders with

the old reliable Pick ford, cor-

ner 9th and La. Ave. It will
pay you. Ring--- up 'Phone
922 with your orders.

10 lbs. Buckwheat SSc
Carolina Rice, lb 6cSugar Corn, can ye
E. June Peas, can sc
Cal. Prunes, 4 lbe. for 35cNew Citron, lb .15c
New Figh, lb sc
Country Saus-ag- Meat, lb. XOc
10 1Ih. Rolled Oat see
Vermont Maple Syrup, gal cans-- g 5c0ter Crackers, lb 5c
Ginger Snaps, lb 5cNew Raisins, lb sc

Wines and Liquors.
Old Rye Whisky, gal $1.50
Old Dominion Whisky, 4 yrs.

old, equaIto?3gal S2.50
Old Tom Gin, gal SLSOPitkrord's Private Stock, 0

years old, qt SLOO
S C Corn Whisky ,qt 6CC
Old Dock Port, gal SLOO
Cal- - Sherry, gal 51.00Sweet Catawba, gal TSc
Old Blackberry Brandy, qt SOe
Cal. agedPort, bottle S5C
Cal. aged Sherry, bottle 25c
Cal. Claret, bottle Oc
Key West Cigars, 50 in a

box 6O0

9th St. and La. Ave.
Phone 022.

MBBBagifegttEateSBs--

IMMENSE BARGALN3
This Week ac

KING'S PALACE,
812-81- - 7th St. 715 Market Space.
noS-t- f

AM, DENTAL PARLORS

720 14 th St. "VV.

Special attention given to artificial teeto,
Permaaent full sets of teetb.

KellfitUng, madeof the best ma-
terial and executed by skilled
workmen. AH work guaran-
teed to be first class in every
particular. 1

For this month only.
FOR THIS MONTH ONLE

Metal plate, having all xha ad-
vantages of gold, mucn lignter.

to the moutn.and
unbreakable. Themostdesirabltt
denture that money will bur.

ocC-3-

T.U niEllAX Y. P. UNION.

Muss Meetiuj! Held at T.uther Place
Churcb.

The mass meeting boid under tbe ait--
uplces of the Imtberaa Vooog People's
Union last evening at the L.nh?r Place
Memorial Church was a deeMcd wer
despite the unfavorable weather. TkreggH.-iu-

exerciser we reconducted by the lb.Una
L. M. Kuhns aud Samuel Domac, and Oie ad-
dress of welcome was made by Rev. Dr.
j. G. Buller, pa&tor of Luiber Memorial
Churcb.

The Itev. Dr. P A. Hettman, of Ball!-- .
more, delivered an interesting adtlre&S m

the "Reflex influence of the rlmrek upon
young people." The others who spoke wera

the Uevs. Charles H. Sutler, QtOTge BfljOr

thage and I. A. Meuzel
After the meeting the audience repaired

to the chapel, where they were enter talfr'd
with a number of musical selections. Re-

freshments also were served.

Commander Caswell's. Reut'ptloa.
The reception given by Judge Thwwti

n. Caswell, or California, grand eom-- n

lander of the Ancient aud Ac&tytiNl Sei-tfc- di

Rite .Masonry for tne Southern
'urlMlii-tio- of the United State, at the

Douse of the Temple, No. 433 Tbirt swt
northwest, from 7 to 10 p. m. JaA night,
was largely attended and greatly Hjyed
by the members of the local Masonic
bodios. who were preseatPd by Mr. Fred-
erick W ebber, senior grand. Mr. Caswell
expects to Ieae the city for Me home
in California next Monday, ami will bear
with 1dm the warmest fraternal wgard:
of his brothers of Washington awl pteaamt
recollections of his offichii sojourn in
thi3 city.

Boy- - Plead Guilty of Hiniselireakin,
Four bojs. Ellis ITane, WHIIara Breo nn,

and Wallace Maurer, white, awl yrank
Williams, colored, yesterday In crtmmil
court, No i , pleaded guilty to breafciag into
the Store or Fdwin Ford last Jnly Two
of the beys. Kane and Will lawns, a o
pleaded guilty ot breaKing into the
ot Mr William D. TojinHIe In Awg.ist
The bovs' previous character had betn
good, and on amuitit ut this iml tbir
jouth, Judge Rlngbam let them off on
their personal recognizances.

A Glo.-!o-u Triumph for a Masterful
Management.

The unprecedented success of tha Penn-
sylvania Rallroud'a popular $ axcursluus
to Philadelphia. Net Sunday, NfttfenV
ber -- 8, the last of the series. Trains leave
Baltimore and Potomac stntidn at 7:00,
to.OO, 9:00 and 11:00 a. m Returning,
leave Philadelphia on special train at
7 00 p. m., or on any regular train that-da-y

except th8 congressional Limited.
. no25-3- t

Terrallne will quickly cure that f6?itbafi
cough or cold. lt-eri-

Dr. Henry's Hesidllclie Powder-i- ; Instaiic
relief for all nervousness and sleeplessness.


